
by G. Michael Fenner'

Elsewhere. I have writte n at

lengt h and in depth about federa l

judicial treatment of expert witness

es.' Here. I want to d iscuss experts

in a bit differe nt contex t - Ihe trou-

'- J blc they create .

Professor Fenner Docs it see m to you thai experts

have become a much bigger problem than they used to

be? Do they seem to be everywhere? Do they seem to

be straying farther and farther from objectively vcrifi-

able truth '! Do more and more of them see m (0 he

se lling their professional souls'! Doe s it see m 10 he

getting harder and harder to distinguish the expert

from the schmcx pcrt? Do they see m 10 be Trouble.

wit h a capital T '! I answe r "yes" to each question and.

as I thought about it. it seemed to me there are ten

pr incipal reasons why experts seem to he present ing

greater problems for the judicial system than ever

before. Here they arc:
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TII[ TOP UN RUSONS
[XP[RT WITN[SS[S AR[ TROUBL[

[XP[RTS MAK[ MISTAm.

Reason number ten why

ex perts are tro uble for the judi 

cial sys tem is an old one - they

make mis takes. A National Institute of Justice study

se nt sam ples of ha ir. dru gs. handwriting, blood. bul

lets. and other physical evide nce to more than 200

police labs in the United Slates and Ca nada. Th e

results:

• 71 % misidentified a blood sample;

• 68% failed to determine that a hair sample was

not human bUI bovine;

• 51% failed to match paint ch ips; and

14% either misnamed or misc lussified fire artns."

So me of this erro r is the result of honest mistake:

lack of proper traini ng , or faulty or inadequate equip

ment, thai sort of thing.

Some of it is the result o f autosuggestion: the prod

uct of the natural tendency to fin d what you are look 

ing for; or just the hu man tendency to see pat terns in

eve n the most random acts .

Some of it is the res ult o f dishonesty: either inten

tional fals ification or a kind of unintentiona l d ishon

es ty that ca n flow from sc ientific or personal bias.'

We arc ta lking about the police department c rime

lab techn ic ian expect ing to (and expec ted to) li nd a

match. We're talking about the hired guns interested

in being hired agai n someday and wanting to perform

wel l. We are talki ng abo ut the Mark Purmans of the

\vorld - and OJ .'s tria l brought this kind of thing

righ t into ou r living rooms. Perhaps there arc three

things tha t we shouldn' t see made: sausage , laws, and

verdicts.

JURORS AR[ ms ABL[.

T he ninth reason experts are more

tro ub le today than ever befo re: Less

able jurors. II is becoming more dif

ficul t for the lega l sys tem 10 deal

with experts because j uro rs are not as

well-educated as they used to be. As the jury pool

swi tches from registered voters to licensed drivers , for

example, the number of per sons in the pool increases

and the average educa tional level decreases.

Here arc some re levan t statist ics from Jan uary of

1994 , from Health magazine. "Acc ord ing to a rece nt

study sponsored by the Natio na l Sc ience Foundat ion.

only 7 percen t o f Americans are sc ientifica lly literate .

Only 60 percent, for example , realize that astrology is

not at al l scie ntific. Slightly less than ha lf recognize

that the Earth ci rcles the sun once eac h year." You

may find that frigh tening ... or the frightening thing

may be tha t you find yoursel f say ing, "Geez. I did n' t

know those things ." Either way, it is harder for ju rors

to intell igently assess the substantive va lue of scie ntif

ic expert testim ony - they don' t understand it in the

first place.

And it is not j ust j urors: At the risk of sounding like

an old guy. today's law school gradua tes , on the ave r

age, are not as we ll-ed ucated in many ways , includi ng

sc ience , as they were in my day.'
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mRYOH( IS AVICTIM.

Here bi the eighth reason experts

pose such a problem: No one lakes

responsibilit y for his or her actions

any more. Everyon e is a vic tim . And it is

the experts who enable this mass victimiz•u ion .

• Collin Ferguson gunned down subway riders.

William Kunstler de fended him with the "Black Rage

Defense": African Ameri cans who are constantly ..ub

jeered to act ions that an: pe rceived hy them 10 he

unfa ir and oppre...... ivc suffer an anger ove r racial injus

tice that can cause them In commit acts of violence hy

trigger ing preexi..l ing menial problems.

• 1);,10 While gunned down San Fra ncisco Mayor

George Mosconc and Supe rvisor Harve y Milk . Hi..

law yer's CXpc.'I1S claimed Wh ite W.1S menially inca pac 

inned at the lime o f the killi ngs due to the cons ump

tion ofjunk foods - Ihe Twink ic dcfen...e .

• Remember the Stockholm Syndrome" F. Lee

Bailey u:..cd it in hi ... defense of Pauy Hearst. She had

bee n kidnapped by the Symbionc...c Libe rat ion Army

and had helped them ro b the Hibe rnia Bank . She wa...

on tria l for this armed robbe ry. Lee Bai ley ca lled a

battery of psych iatri ... ts to tc...ti fy that Patt y Hearst was

not respon sible for her conduc t during the rob bery

because ...he W..IS suffering fro m the Stock holm

Syndrome - a ca ptive identifying with he r ca ptors

and seeing those trying to rescu e her as the encrnv.

• Forty-seven sa ilo rs were killed when a gun turret

exploded aboard the USS Iowa. The Na vy attemp ted

to place the blame on a homosexua l sai lo r. T hey said

he wa s driven to blow up the turret becau ...c he was

frust ra ted and angry at being gay and alone and in the

Navy where he wa ... forced to kee p his homoscxuali tv

" in the close t." Alan Dcrshowit z has labele d thi s the

Unh appy Ga y Sailor Dcfen...c .'

• Two fami lies. whose so ns had com mit ted ...uic idc .

sued the rod grou p Judas l'ric... l" for wrongful death .

Anothe r family sued Ony Osbou rne . The plainti ffs

c laimed defend ants" music ca used thei r soris to com

mi t suicide. We arc all victims of ...omeonc e l...e. and

we arc far too ready to see others as victims 10 0 . And.

for these pa rents. they cannut them...elves be the vic

timizcr ... - ei the r through their ge nes or their ac tio n...

- that wo uld he too much to hear. So pe rha ps thei r

child ren we re vic tims of Juda... Priest or 0/_1.),

Osbo urne."

In each of these ca...c... then: were expe rts ready,

wi lling , and able 10 testify that the ...yndromc is rea l

and that. 10 o ne extent or anothe r, it overpowe red the

free will of.the individua l accused o f the crime.

• And you know what wi ll he next : On e of the jurors

will kill someone and rai se thi ... defen se : the OJ . Juror

Stress Syndrome.

It is no t just perpet rato rs who are n't re~ponsiblc. It

is jurors. too : " By de fe rring to the ex pe rt. jurors can

more cusily rationali ze a decision: hear, or shuc k. the

burde n of deciding the gu ilt of a murder defendant: or

shift a huge sum of money from a perce ived scoundrel

to a perceived vict im," ) Everyone i... a victim. even. in

lhis sense. j urors: victims o f ex pe rts .

Today. as I review a draft of this article . there is a

le tter to the editor in the Omaha World-Herald. It con

ce rns a tragic situation: the po lice spot ted a stolen car,

which. as it turned out, was bei ng drive n by a young

man known to the police a~ a car thie f. The pol ice

cha-,cd the cur for about 30 ...cconds before it ran a

lla...hing red light and slammed into a post offi ce truck.

killin g the driver. He re is one reader' s take on the situ

ation:



After reading the editorial about [the ca r

thief], I couldn' t help wondering why it made

him out to be such a monster. W~IS recovering u

stolen car reall y worth all the death and destruc

tion that occurred because o f the high -speed

chase'?

According 10 Omaha po lice. [the car thief]

was well known to them as a thief who had been

in troub le for stealing ca rs over and over. Th at

ough t to have made it clear that whatever ac tion

was being used 10 rehabil itate Randy wasn't

wor king . Someo ne- should haw cared enough to

find out \\ hy he repeated the same crimes . It

see ms clear 10 me' that he' was cryin g out for help

in the only way he' knew,'

If I lake the writer's point. it is, at least in part, tha t

the deat h of the postal worker was the' fau lt of the

Omaha Police Department and whoever who was

responsible for the thief's rehabilitation . This leaves

me wondering, by the way, if Ihe'TI.' aren ' t others we

co uld blame? Had the' owner of the stolen ca r

equipped it with Th e: Club'! W <lS the truc k d river d is

tructcd . thinking had on an arg ument with his wife"

Did a butte rfly in the mo untai ns wes t of Mexico City

Fl ap ih wings . . .? With no trouble <It all, I've ju st

add ed three people - the ow ner of the stolen car, the

dead man 's wife, and the dead man himself - and a

but terfl y. all potentially as much at fau lt as the incffcc

tivc rchabiliuuors"

The: co llision docs not seem. not anywhere in this

letter. 10 he: the: fault o f the yo ung ma n who stole: a ca r

and drove it at a "high specd.?" th rough a flashin g red

light, and into the side of a United Stutes Post Office

truck. killing the postal -worker drive r. He is not a cur

thief: instead, he is. first. a victim of a failed govern

ment program , and . more' immedia tely, the victim of a

police officer's decision to give chase. All he was

doing " was (Tying out for hel p in the only way he

knew: '

The dri ver o f the stolen ca r had no free will : what

he did was the inevitab le rcsuh of actions by the pol ice

and inactions by whatever part of the: system was sup

po sed to tum this boy around so mewhere along the

line of his many brushes wit h the law. But then it

ma kes no se nse to say that the pol ice officer who in-t i 

tuted the JO-second chase is respo nsible e ither: \\ hat

she did was the inevitable product of something else .

Same with whoever established the' police pursuit poli

cy: that po licy too was the inevitable resu lt of forces

thai shaped the lives o f its authors . Likewise the social

workers who have failed in the eye s of this correspon

den t. The only sen se to be made of this view of things

is that in the Grund Scheme the postal worker was

marked fur death and there was nothing anyo ne could

do abo ut it. No one is to blame.

And Hitler's mi nions - even Hitler himself - arc

no less victims than the Jews and the homosexuals and

the cripp les they put 10 death . It wasn' t Hitler's fault : it

had 10 happen: perhap s we should feel sorry for Hiller

for having to hear the burden of having been chose n as

the instrument of the Grand Scheme. Nothing is any

one 's fault . There is no usc try ing,

And the driver of the stolen car, though himse lf

dead. is forgiven because it was n' t rea lly his fault.

Which lead s me to my next point.

W{ ALL MUD rORGIVmSS.

Reason numbe r seve n that expert wit

nesses are, and will continue to be, trou-

blc: Wc all need 10 he fo rgiven. It used

to he that we were forgi ven by our God

- by our pr iest, or rab bi. or mini ster. We don 't buy

into spiritual forgiveness the way we used to. so we
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can trace it at least had to the snake oi l sale...men .

• We encounte r fal ...c sc ience most vividly today on

the tens (or is it millions" ) of talk shows on 1.\ '. and

rad io ..II all hours. It is almost a't ca...y to find a talk

show on I.\". a... it j , to find a rerun of Mat loc k.

• We SCI.' it eve ry day on tabloid news shows and in

tabloid new... paperv,

• We sec it when Jonathan Frakes - Nu mber One

from Star Trek the 'ext Generat ion - ho sts a show

o n the forty or fi fty yea rs of secret testing the Air

Force has been doin g on the bodic... of space a liens.

• We sec it on my favorite I.v. shows. infomercial s.

R£AL £XP£RTS AR£
£V£RYWH£R£.5- .

- -
Number Five: II is becoming

more and more diffi cult for the

legal ...ystem to dea l with ex pert te ... timony

because experts and -c bmcxpe rts are so easy to lind.

I have in my office a handy pam phlet that . in a

space that measures S 1/2 hy 10 1/2 inches. list s 5<X) or

so categories. for over 22,000 experts - and o ne SIX)

number: everything from Accident Recon struct ion 10

Zoology, with stops in bet ween for Bleac her Design.

Jet Airc raft Noi se. Obsce nity, ami Suic ido logy. There

already arc web vires. ln a three minute search.

Netsca pc to Magellan . using the sea rch tenus "ex pert

wit nesses." there were 35,068 hits. I have no idea how

ma ny of them arc relc vam. hut tilt: fifth one on the list

look ed prom ising, so I followed that path . It is the

Northern California branch of the Amer ican

Associ ation of Law Libraries index of web sites for

tho ...c in need of ex pert analysis or testimony.II II is a

list of expert -witnccs Jinks,

Experti se has become a big ml..iness. which. like

any big business, has a ...ubsramiul stale in c rea ting

work for itself. If you have a group of voice strc ...s

~AlS( UPlRTS AR£ £VnvWH£R£,
AND W£ AR£ GHTING US£D TO
AND IMMUN£ TO TH£M.

Numhcr Six : Experts are trouble

bccau...e. as a population . we are loving

our abili ty to distingui sh between experti...c and

schmcxpertise.

Fa lse expe rts and false sc ience are everywhere. and

everywhere they are presented as the real thin g,

Aga in. this is nothing new : in European Ame rica we

need new way s around our guilt. And today it is the

experts, and the schmex pcrts too . who di spense abso

lution - not by offering forgiveness. but rathe r by

shifting the blame.

We cannot take re-pon...ibility. cannot take the

blame. because we do not have accc... ' to forgivencs....

So we move it bad a ...tep: if the tran ....gre...... ion is not

our fault in the first place. then we do not need to he

forgiven Iby ourselves or by others ): so we hire ex pens

to shift the blame.

Suppressed memori es arc uncovered and an abuse r

i... blamed for the state o f the rcm cm bcrcrs life: ami

the remcm bercr is the reby forgiven . The recovered

memories of abuse offer an explanation for a lifet ime

of inner tur mo il, they ex plain why the remem bcrcr

cannot meet the de mands ( If mod ern life . Th e memo

ric... pro vide a sen...e of belonging and acceptance into a

vimilurly-abuscd group. Maybe they are real . and

ma) be they are not. Either way. such memorie... do

provide a kind of forgrvenc .

It is the experts who tell u that we are all vic tims.

Today' ... experts tell u... that no nn e i... a perpet rator

because . in e ffec t. there is no free will ." The greatest

da nger is that . as a society, we stan to bel ieve this idea.

Witness the leiter to the edi tor d iscussed under

Numbe r Eight. above.
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ana lysis ex perts, they need 10 promote the scienti fic

validity of voice stress ann lysis 10 keep their hu..incs..

es afl oat.

Take Park Dietz. Sometimes it come.. down 10 who

hires Park Die tz: Forcn ..ic psychiatrist: prosecution

witness: charges up 10 S-l.OOO per day fo r testimo ny:

big , handsome. c redi ble wit nc:..x: thirty-six page

resume. last time I saw it. He sec .. no pati ents. His

ca reer is testimony, li e ma kes ..o much mon ey testify

ing that he do e sn' t even wr ite hooks abom his cases ,

li e co nvince .. j urie.. - he co nvinced the Dahmer jury

that Jeffrey Dahmer w lega lly sane. In the ret rial of

the- ~ lcnendCl brother the pro..ccut ion hired Park

Diet z to explain to the JUT)' thai the parcn ticidal broth

ers a rc sane. There are- those who believe thai Park

Dietl made the difference between the mistrial the first

time and the convict ion the seco nd,

Fab e experts arc eve rywhere. true experts arc eve ry

where. and there is ye t a third kind of expert some

where in between . Expert s - rea l ex perts. employ ing

sound method olog ies in suppo rt (If reliable Iheories 

used to be in hu..inc.... for the thrill of the chase and the

joy o f the di scovery, u..cd to be in bu..inc..s to ad vance

knowledge. used to be in businc.... 10 di..co ver truth .

Now...o ma ny of them ..urely arc in busi ness for the

bu..iness. arc in business for the thril l ofbending sci 

ence 10 the out co me they want and the joy o f being

paid inc redibly well for doin g so, arc in business to

conquer truth .

ARITHMOPHOBIA DROV(
US TO LAW SCHOOL.

O ne of the main reason s - rca 

..on nu mber four. o n my lisl - Ihat

ex perts cau..c us so much trouble is that ..0

many of us we nt 10 law scho olto avoid science or, fo r

that mat ter. to avo id an ything that uses numbers oth er

I',."., l-.JS-.. .'ol"1'P DC "b.~JF IOI1119~1~

than to reference volumes and pages : M any of us ..uf

fer from aruhmophobia. Here we arc now. involved in

these kind.. of cases. thrown rig ht into the midd le of

the thing we we nt to law school .to e..cape.... Well.

except for tho..c o f u-, who wen t to escape the War in

Viet nam.

The real que stion we ought In he as king when

decid ing whethe r to allow ex pert testimony is whether

the theory. the methodology, and the application to the

fac ts at bar arc reliable. ",,:\'(. I : ' .~ "general acceptance"

tc ..t left reliabil ity to the ex pe rts thcmscl ve.. - they

to ld the j udge what was generally accepted in tbcir

ow n particu lar community (If expert... [)(l u h a / ll
\

"Does it a..sis r the mer of fact?" te..tleaves reliabili ty

10 the j udges - Ihey must decide wh at expert testimo

ny is "good" ex pert testimon y. and the lawyers IIlU ..1

pro vide Ihel,n the da ta on wh ich this deci sio n can be

made. No longer able 10 rely till the experts them 

se lves to tel l us this is "good" expe rtise . because it is

accepted by ex perts . now j udges mu..t ma ke their ow n

a..scs smcm of the expertise and dec ide whe ther it is

" good" expertise. pcr hap.. in spite of how the experts

themselves fed about the evide nce . Th e judge has 10

exe rcise independe nt judgment about the re liability of

the expert ise . Here we are thrown right into the mid -

dle o f the thin g we wen t to law schoo l

to c..cape.

W( KUP CHANGING
TH( WORDS.

Here i.. another reason - num-

ber three - expert te..timony is so prevale nt and so

trou blesome: We keep chang ing the words. Ju..t when

we gel u-,ed 10 one thing. we change its name and then

we need new experts to ex pla in 10 us this new thing

wit h this new name , We have trouble faci ng the truth.

and we usc euphemism 10 avoid having to do so, And
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it gets wor sc with eve ry generation .

Here is an example, taken from the work of George

Carlin ." Th is has to do with the label we put on the

condition in com bat when a sold ier's nervous syste m

is stressed to its maximum. The soldier's nervous sys

tern has seen too much. done too much, expe rience d

too much that is too aw ful. and there is no release. It

has either snapped or is about to snap.

• During WWI. we ca lled this "s hell shock."

"S imple. honest. di rect language ." It seems pretty

easy to unders ta nd. Kind of self- descri ptive, it

"a lmost sounds like the guns themsel ves:' SHELL

SHOCK.

• During WWII. the next ge nerat ion took this same

combat condit ion and renamed it "batt le fatigue."

So unds softer. Battle fatigue see ms to include more

things than shell shod. II implies a kind of tiredness.

• Then. in the "50s. in the War in Korea. the same

com bat condit ion became known as "opera tional

exhaustio n." "H ey, we're up to eigh t syllab les now

and the human ity has been squeezed completely out of

the phrase. II's totally sterile now, Operational

exhaustion! Sounds like something that might happen

to your car:'

• For Vietnam veterans. we rena med it "post-trau

matic stress disorder," "[T [hc pain is co mplet ely

buried under jargo n." And it could mean anything.

Somewhere along the line. it seems to me, you start

need ing an exper t to interpret the new words. As a

kid. I understood "shell shock:' It explained why . . .

even to me. as a young boy, it explained why my grea t

uncle Harry spen t all of his time either in his room

drinking or at the tave rn at the bot tom of the hill drink

ing. As a full-grown. educated-to-the-max adu lt who

spends much of his life keep ing up, I do not under

stand "post-traum atic stress disorder." The first

requires an ability to speak English; the latter requ ires

an exper t's interpretat ion ."

Words don ' t mean anything any more . Writing is

not precise. Spea king is not precise . We need experts

10 interpret every thing.

JURORS (xPUT (XP£RTS,
AND TIlH PUNISIl TIlOS£

WIlO DON'T PROVID£ TIl£M.

The number two reason the lega l

system has trouble with experts:

There is some evidence that today's juries may expect

that there will he expert testimony. pushing lawyers to

li nd expe rts \vhen they would not have looked before.

And it is the OJ . Simpso n trial that may he creating

this expectation. There is evidence that OJ : s trial has

cha nged j urors ' expec tations about trials and expert

evidence: A few week s after the OJ. trial. the Omaha

Worfd-Jicmfd reported that a New York j ury acquit ted

an accused robber beca use prosecutors did not presen t

any DNA evidence linking him to the crime.

• First of all. this is a crime where the perpetrator

usually docs not leave DNA samples.

• Second. will ju rors co me to expect expensive tests

and expens ive witnesses in every little case where such

tests arc theo retic ally poss ible'!

If the ju ry expects experts. then don' t the lawyers

have 10 try to provide them. Or. atleast. don' t they

have to bring in an expert to tell the jury why it is okay

that there is no exper t testimony in this case . why there

is no DNA to test. for example.
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ONl (ilNlRATION'S
SCHMlXPlRT IS THl NUT
(ilNlRATION'S lXPlRT.

And the number one reason expert wit -

ncsses nrc trouble : It is often so difficult 10

te ll the expert from the sc hmex pcrt . Hi... lory. in fact.

teaches u... that one generation \ , hig.g.t'sl schmcxpcns

may he the next generat ion's biggest experts.

Frye ',I" general acceptance tc...! failed 10 account for a

w ry importan t and inevitable phenomenon. The heart

and sou l o f /JIII/hert and the fede ral ru les is that they

do try 10 account for thi s pheno menon: Today's schm 

expert is tomorrow' s expert ... and vice \'I,,' r"':I. One of

the most famous schmcxpcrts who ever lived was

Ch ristopher Columbus. He was enough of a fool to

han: believed the world was round .I.. Now we honor

his memory with a Day. a "pace shun k. and namesake

cities in a half a dozen or ~) state....

Anot her ..uper-star schmexpcrt from history was

Galileo . lie earned his place in the schmoc hall-o f

fame when he put forward his then-preposterous scicn

tific theory tha t the earth is not the cente r of the uni

verse. hut rat he r thai it revolves arou nd the sun. For

being such a schmuck. he was tri ed by the Inquisit ion.

ordered (0 recant his theories (wh ich he did), and

placed under house arrest fo r the fina l e ight yea rs o f

his life.11

And vice versa : The ancient Rom ans discovered

lead, and used lead in many ways . Some expert decid 

ed this would he a terrific thing with wh ich to line the

aqueduc ts. And. in so far as they cou ld te ll. it was . It

really wor ked we ll as an aq ueduc t line r. The man who

firstlined the aqueduc t wi th lead was , no doubt. then

hailed a" a great expert . There are those who now

believe that it wav lead poisoning that caused the fall

o f the Roman Empire."

CONCLUSION

Expert witnesses ane trouble for our judic ial system.

and wi ll con tinue 10 cause problems. and there is no

gelling around it. All we can do is co ntai n the prob

lem. We can begirt to con tain the troub le by be ing

ca reful who we hail a" our ex perts , and this rea lly is

what the United Slate" Supreme Co urt's three-year-old

opinion in Dal/herr I '. M a rl'll J)0I 1" PI/lIm/ll Cl'll1 ic(/ls l ~

is all about . We wan I to keep the schmexpcrts off the

stand. hut we do not want to put the Galilee.. under

ho u..c arrest. We wan! to allow the real experts to tes

tify. hUI we do not wan I lead in our aqueducts. And

we haw placed our faith in federal judges, to a greater

extent, and fellow scient i..e- . 10 a lesser extenr."

The Federal Rule.. o f Evidence provide the tools:

Daubert is the instruction manual : federal Art icle J1J
and Magistrate Judges (w ith the help of co unsel) arc

the cruttpersons. Th e irony of the fede ral j udge c raft

ing the ed ifice of scientific evide nce in the courtroom

is tha t. in my ex perience, a ch ief reaSO il many of

lawyers/j udges we nt to law school is that the other

choice s a ll seemed 10 involve science: we fl ed sc ience :

we Il cd illlY profession tha i U'ies numbers in any more

complex way than as volume. page, or section refer

ences, and som etim es we lind the section references

too complex."
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